
FORM 28
(See rule 4)

NOMINATION PAPER
ElectiontotheLegislativeAssemblyOf..45?I.a.b.A......(State)

STRKEOFFPARTIORPARTllBELOWWIIICHEVERISNOTAPPLICAILE

PART I
(Tobeusedbycandidatesetupbyrecognisedpoliticalparty)

Date....................

We   h_erf by  jiominate   as   candidate

Constituency.

Signature of the Proposer

PART 11
for   election   to   the   Legislative   Assembly   from

the
Candidate's   name.. A.D.I"A... I?. RA.TA.P... :P.tt I.a...ce.a .... F.£r's/mother'sthusband's
__  _a  '®^  L ,,,,,,,,-  I -,,-,-,. __

%g?'ft¥T:#*ahi4AB¥pT6ft.W£#fT;?.°##;;S??stiEurTtl,nfiTz±.:£u4#ii3iijreE5£¥T€::bA
No....I.I.G.5....inpatNo.....I.3......oftheelectoralrollfor.9a=.B^RAB.4TJ.f.C9n#.K.Assembly
constituency.



We declare that we are electors of this Assembly constituency and our names are entered inr'

the  electoral  roll  for  this  Assembly  constitueflcy  as  indicated  below  and  we  append  our

signatures below in token of subscribing to this nomination: -

_ -        Particulars of the proTiosers and their simafures
Sl.no. Elector Roll No. of proposer Full Name Signature Date

Part No. ofElectoralRoll S.No. in that part

1 2 3 4 5 6

;0       I:ii{:Log    it;;;i   M¥¥iliffi¥#fr#¥sofe##4¥¥fty
There should be ten electors of the constituency as proposers.

PART Ill
I, the candidate mentioned in Part Imart 11 (Strike out which is hot applicable) assent to

this nomination and hereby declare that-
(a) I am a citizen of India and have not acquired the citizenship of any foreign State;
0)that1havecompleted...33........yearsofage;

[STRKE OUT c(i) OR c(ii) BELOW WIIICHEVER IS NOT AIPLICABLE]
(c)  (i)     I  am  set  up  at  this  election  by  the   ....................... party,  which  is  recognised

National Party/State Party in this State and that the symbol reserved for the above
party be allotted to me.

OR
(ii)     I  am  set  up  at  this  election  by  the.K.AL.IAl.6A ....S.RNA...party,  which  is  a

registered  unrecognised  political  party/that  I  am  contesting  this  election  as  an
independent candidate. (Strike out which is not applicable) and that the symbols I
have chosen, in order of preference, are: -
(i) ...... a.AT...................:  (ii)

td,a::vne=:.g#:##af#`.T:i:,::¥thbeTg;s#;ee,;h:v:beenconectlyspe[tout

(e) That to the best of my knowledge and belief, I am qualified and not also disqualified
for being chosen to fill the seat in the Legislative Assembly of this State.

X * I further declare that I am a member of the.„ ....................... **Caste/trioe which is a scheduled
J**caste/tribe of the state of......................... in relation to ............................ (area) in that state.



I  aTso  declare  that I  have  not  been,  and  shall  not be  nominated  as  a  candidate  at the present

ijl#.A:efc;§°fa¥8efrob2eie:er:tan:*ejnfssteidb];jcmo:]stt¥fuee°nucs£[eys..t°theLedslativeASsembly

Date„O.9... a.4... 2o.I g                                                Ait;trat*ur*f¥anREfofro.

" Score out the words not applicable.

N.B.-A"rcogmsedpoliticalparty"mcausapoliticalpartyrecognisedbytheElectionConmssionundertheElectionSymbotsaleservation

and Allotment) Oner,  1968 in the Stalc concerned.

( I ) Whether the candidate-
(i) has been convicted-

PART IIIA
(To be filled by the candidate)

(a) of any offence(s) under sub-section (1); or
(b)forcontraventionofanylawspecifiedinsub-section(2)
ofsection8oftheRepresentationofthePeopleAct,1951
(43  of 1951); or

(ii) has been convicted for any other offence(s) for which he has been
sentenced to imprisonment for two years or more.

Iftheansweris"Yes",thecandidateshallfumishthefollowinginfomation:

(i) Caseffirst infomation report No.INos
(ii)Policestation(s)..................District(s).....................State(s)

(iii)
he has been convicted

tsINo

NA...............

Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and brief description of the ;ffence(s) for

(iv) Date(s) of conviction(s) .....................

(v) Court(s) which convicted the candidate
(vi)

flne(s)]
Punishment(s)  imposed  [indicate  period  of  imprisorment(s)  and/or  quantam  of

(vii) Date(s) of release from prison

{:.;I)D¥:S£Wde;e=cyu::£e::(2:r::;s::F((ss))/aft;I;1:caa:]a;:;:)a:oorvree::s::nc:1:end(:).:.....:esINO

(x)Nameofthecourt(s)beforewhichtheappeal(s)/application(s)forrevision
filed

(xi`) Whether the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed of or
is/are pending

(xii)Ifthesaldappeal(s)/application(s)forrevisionhasthavebeendisposedof-
(a) Date(s) of disposal
@) Nature of order(s) passed



(2)VIetherthecandidateisholdinganyofficeofprofitundertheGoverrmentofhidiaor

State Government? .......... (tEEENo)

-If Yes, details of the office held

(3)WhetherthecandidatehasbeendeclarediusolventbyanyCourt?...........(EINo)
-If Yes,hashebeendischargedfrominsolvency......................

(4)Whetherthecandidateisunderallegianceoradherencetoanyforeigncountry?.............(*INo)
-If Yes, give details

(5)Whetherthecandidatehasbeendisqualifiedundersection8AofthesaidActdyanorderof

the President? .........,,  OEesINo)

-If yes,theperiodforwhichdisqualified...................

(6)Whetherthecandidatewasdismissedforcorruptionorfordisloyaltywhileholdingoffice

undertheGoverrmentoflndiaortheGoverrmentofanyState?.............(aEENo)

-If Yes, the date of such dismissal ...................

(7)Whetherthecandidatehasanysubsistingcontract(s)withtheGovemmenteitherinindividual

capacityorbytrustorpartnershipinwhichthecandidatehasashareforsupplyofanygoods

tothatGovemmentorforexecutionofworksundertakenbythatGovemment?..........(tErsINo)

-If Yes,withwhichGoverrmentanddetailsofsubsistingcontract(s)

(8)Whetherthecandidateisamanagingagent,ormanagerorSeeretayofanycompanyor

Corporation(otherthanacooperativesociety)inthecapitalofwhichtheCentrawGovemment

orStateGovemmenthasnotlessthantwenty-fivepercentshare?..............(ENno)

-If Yes, with which Government and the details

(9)WhetherthecandidatehasbeendisqualifiedbytheColnmissionundersectionloAofthesaid

Act......ceINO)

-If yes, the date of disqualification

5,aatce?: a:f:4P=tg                             #;.#:ff#c¥ee
PART IV

serfuN#=o_i_n_o-±_?1ionpap*,.!ST|RL#frlF#SF|k5Pchrm`ngoncer,
mination was delivered to m'e at my office at.a.-.18/." (hour) olrtydy.../9.(date) tiy
n ,--.- ^- ^T^-.. _\te/prgrerorame).

Date.rfe=¢.u.-.ed.1

'Score out the word not
applicable.

R®tumin ffic®+.
52.Jajpur,

Asseml]ly Con8!jtron cy
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